Abstract: This research is descriptive research that aims to know: 1). Description of physics laboratory management related to the layout based on the standard of facilities, 2). The description of the management of physics-related physics laboratory based on the standard of facilities, and 3). Description of the management of the physics laboratory related to safety and health based on the standard of facilities and infrastructure. The population of this research was six state senior high schools (SMAN) in the north region of Makassar. Three samples were obtained by purposive sampling. The results Showed that the management of the layout of the physics had met the standard. Spatial Management of the laboratories was categorized as less appropriate with the standards. Occupational Health and safety (OHS) is categorized as less appropriate with the standards. Based on the results obtained it can be concluded that only in the aspect of the management of the physics laboratories' layout is in line with the regulation of the Ministry of National Education No.24, 2007. 
INTRODUCTION
Physics is a science that requires observations and measurements made through experiments. Observation of natural phenomena is done by observing and analyzing the factors of cause and effect that interrelate and affect each other. In general, natural phenomena do not provide an opportunity to analyze the effects experienced. This can be overcome by experimenting where various influences are designed beforehand, and the desired state is controlled as well. Experiments take a very important role in the development of modern science and place the importance of working in laboratories for students and researchers (Sani, 2012) .
One of the prerequisites in learning or practice of science in laboratory utilization. Therefore, it is necessary to have a good management system or science laboratory management.
Laboratory management has an important role in realizing the effectiveness of science learning (Novianti, 2011) . A laboratory is a place where experimental and research activities are conducted. This place can be a closed or open room (Mastika, Adnyana, & Setiawan, 2014) . The Regulation of the Ministry of National Education no. 24 of 2007, described the laboratory equipment standard and infrastructure that must be considered by the educational units in managing the laboratory. The standard in question is about the layout, spatial layout, and safety in the laboratory. The existence of science laboratories in the First and Secondary Schools play a role in supporting the teaching and learning process in the field of science through the understanding of natural phenomena as a result of observations that could produce Students who are able to do the analytical, critical, and creative thinking. The procurement of science tools in schools plays a role to increase the laboratory's efficiency in accordance with the progress of Science and Technology (Darsana, Sadia, & Tika, 2013) .
As a part of science learning, physics learning also requires a laboratory. This physics laboratory is expected to be a place for the development of students' mindset and scientific attitude. In the laboratory, students and teachers conduct the learning in the form of practicum and research. Teachers can use laboratory facilities for practicum activities, where practicum activities are an integral part of teaching and learning activities. The laboratory becomes the scope of the National Education Standards concerning the minimum criteria required to support the learning process including technology and communication (Imastuti, Wiyanto, & Sugianto, 2016) .
Anwar states that the implementation of Physics practice in the field now still faces many obstacles (Anwar, E., 2014) . Problems faced by teachers in conducting practicum such as lack of equipment, materials, and lack of knowledge and skills of the teachers in managing practicum activities. In addition, the absence of assistants who assist teachers and too many students make it difficult to regulate the process of activities.
According to Novianti, the utilization of science laboratory will be maximized if it is supported by management or system that is in accordance with the standard set in the Regulation of the Ministry of National Education (Novianti, 2011) . As the result of Yaman's research confirms that science laboratories should be managed and empowered into an ideal laboratory, for instance, the condition of science laboratory in SMPN 7 Kubung produced very far from ideal conditions (less appropriate with the Regulation of the Ministry of National Education) (Yaman, 2016) . It requires a competent Head of Laboratory personality, social, managerial, and professional ability in managing laboratory, so that laboratory can be functioned optimally. The accuracy of management will have an impact on the success of science learning, so it is necessary to analyze the management of science laboratories conducted in schools, especially in his study that was focused on the competence of the laboratory managers themselves.
Based on preliminary observations, schools in the northern region of Makassar have physics laboratories. However, the laboratories at the schools are not used according to its function. There are laboratories that are used as multifunction rooms; in this case, they are used as classrooms and warehouses. In addition, the management of the laboratories' physical layout, equipment's, and materials are not prepared in accordance with their respective characteristics. This state of physics laboratory, as obtained from the observation, certainly gives an impact on the process of physics learning, especially on practical activities.
A study conducted by Ali (2015) on the performance of physics laboratories in Islamic senior high schools in the city of Makassar shows that the performance of the head of the laboratory of schools is in a low category (Ali, 2015) . However, the study did not look at the arrangement or management of laboratory space, laboratory layout and the operational health and safety (OHS).
Based on the description, it was deemed necessary to conduct research under the title "Analysis of Physics Laboratory Management at the Northern Region of Makassar's State Senior High Schools by Standard of Facilities and Infrastructure."
The purpose of this research was to investigate the description of physics laboratory management based on the standard of facilities and infrastructure in terms of layout, spatial layout, and laboratory health and safety.
METHOD
This research is quantitative descriptive research. According to Subana, descriptive research is a research that aims to investigate facts, circumstances, variables, and phenomena occurred and then present it as it is (Subana & Sudrajat, 2011) .
The approach used in this research was a direct observation on the object of research related to the layout, spatial layout, and the aspects of occupational safety and health.
The population of the study was all State Senior High Schools located in the northern region of Makassar. Three samples were obtained through purposive techniques, namely SMAN 18 Makassar, SMAN 21 Makassar and SMAN 22 Makassar. The three schools sampled are schools that have unintegrated science laboratories (Physics, Biology, and Chemistry).
The instruments used in this research were 1) observation sheet, used to see the suitability of laboratory with the Regulation of the Ministry of Education in terms of management of layout, spatial, tools and laboratory materials, 2) interview guides, used to obtain additional information from the school about laboratory management, and 3) documentation, used to document the findings obtained during the research of the aspects studied.
The data obtained was processed by descriptive analysis, by using the formula of average and the formula of proportion, as stated in Siregar, as follows (Siregar, 2014) :
To determine the percentage of categories used the formula proportion as follows:
The range of values used to define the laboratory management category follows the value range of laboratory as follows: (Depdiknas, 2007) .
b. The Description of Physics Laboratory Management on Spatial aspects
Data of research results related to the management of physics laboratory is in the following table: 
DISCUSSION
The results obtained from the research of the State Senior High schools at the northern area of Makassar, related to laboratory management, showed that for the management of the spatial layout aspects of the studied schools has been in accordance with the standard of facilities and infrastructure. For the management of spatial and occupational safety (K3), only 1 out of 3 schools that were in accordance with the standards, while the other two schools were less appropriate with the standards.
Based on the results obtained it can be concluded that only in the aspect of the management of physics laboratory layout that was appropriate with the Regulation of the Ministry of National Education No.24 of 2007 (Depdiknas, 2007) .
Lack of management on the spatial aspects and laboratory safety due to the lack of involvement of the school in running the standard facilities and Infrastructure. The number of activities and works as directed in the school curriculum is one of the factors that inhibit the lack of attention from the school, in this case, the laboratory personnel to manage the laboratory effectively. In addition, a solid teaching schedule causes laboratory personnel does not have enough time to manage their laboratories.
Some of the above obstacles reinforced by the results of research by Imastuti states that the conditions of laboratory management in schools due to the absence of management personnel and the teachers are busy teaching in the class, so that laboratory management is not running optimally. In order for the laboratories' sustainability, efficiency, and utility to be maintained, the laboratory needs to be well managed; one part of the management is the staff or the laboratory personnel (Imastuti et al., 2016) .
Katili adds that other inhibiting factors are the budget for equipment purchases and the replacement of damaged equipment budgeted by schools is still too small to meet the standard of facilities and infrastructure as set out in the Regulation of the Ministry of National Education no. 24 of 2007 (Katili, Sadia, & K, 2013) . Therefore, there are many shortages of laboratory equipment needed in physics learning, and this problem will certainly have an impact on the less optimal of the physics learning process and also contribute to the low average of student learning outcomes.
The Regulation of the Ministry of National Education no. 24 of 2007 contain a detailed explanation of the optimal laboratory management. The rules describe the standard of school facilities and infrastructure, one of which is the physics laboratory. Based on this standard, then the school physics laboratory should be done optimally. Istiqomah added through the results of her research that for the management of physics laboratories to be good then it needs to consider several factors, namely (1) the availability of good practicum equipment, (2) physics teacher readiness, and (3) laboratory's personnel readiness (Istiqomah & Kusumaningtyas, 2016) .
The result of this research is in line with the research conducted Puspita which shows that the average quantity and quality of equipment, furniture, and physics laboratory rooms of state senior high schools in Malang is 55.2%, which is not appropriate with the Regulation of the Ministry of National Education Number 24 Year 2007 about the standard of facilities and infrastructure of high school laboratory (Puspita, Masjkur, & Muhardjito, 2016) . Based on the description, then the school should give enough attention to the management of the laboratory. This is so that the implementation of physics learning in schools can be implemented optimally. A good laboratory will certainly have a good impact on the achievement of the goals required by the curriculum.
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS
Based on the result of the research, it can be concluded that: (1) The results of this study illustrate the state of physics laboratory management in the State Senior High schools in the northern area of Makassar. They have not described the laboratory conditions in schools located in other areas of Makassar. In addition, the results of this study also focus only on the description of physics laboratories and not in chemical or biological laboratories, so that further research is needed to describe the laboratory conditions in all areas of Makassar.
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